
Cosmetics 
Situation: Two friends in a department store. 
M: Sarah, we’ve been here for an hour already. Why’s it taking so long? 
W: Krit, girls and cosmetics are inseparable. It always takes time to find 
one that suits you. 
M: But you said you just wanted to check out some lipstick. And then, 
what’s this now? 
W: That was the lipstick corner only. Now I’m checking the eyebrow 
pencil, OK? Or do you want me to fill my eyebrows with lipstick? Huh? 
M: I would LOVE to see that, actually. Hahaha 
W: -*- … that’s NOT funny, OK?  
M: OK, OK... I’m sorry. But I think your eyebrows are perfect already. 
W: Oh boy. You have no idea what you are talking about. 
M: What do you mean? I think you’re beautiful WITHOUT any cosmetics. 
W: Calm down, bro. I’m about to finish. 
M: Hey, I have a question. If all the cosmetics would be gone from this 
world, and you could only keep one of them, which would you keep? 
W: Hmmm… good question. I guess… eyebrow pencil.  
M: Why’s that? 
W: Eyebrows are the crown of the face. You may seem sick without 
lipstick or eyeliner, but without eyebrow pencil, I’m nothing. 
M: Hmm… fair enough. But maybe you can use a normal pencil instead? 
Hahaha 
W: Seriously. Like what? A 2B pencil? That’s impossible, OK? 
M: You’ve never tried! You never know. J 
W: … Anyway, good news. I’m finished. 
M: Yes, finally! That literally took forever. 
W: C’mon. it’s not that bad, OK? Let’s go to the eyeliner corner. 
M: … you’re kidding me, right? -*- 
W: Nope. J     
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*** It's a Good Expression *** 
（今回の重要表現） 
 
inseparable 
切り離せない 
 
suit 
〜に合う 
 
check out 
⾒ていく 
 
eyebrow 
眉⽑（発⾳注意） 
 
You have no idea what you are 
talking about. 
何にもわかっていないんだから。 
 
bro 
（brotherの略）親しい男性への呼
びかけ 
 
be about to 
まさに〜しようとしている 
 
If all the cosmetics would be gone 
from this world, and you could 
only keep one of them, which 
would you keep? 
仮定法過去では、下線部は普通 were
が使われるが、会話⽂では⾮標準な
⽤法として wouldが使われることが
ある。これはあくまで⾮標準なの
で、英語学習者はまず⽂法的に正し
い仮定法の構⽂を学習しましょう。 

 
crown 
重要なところ 
 
literally 
⽂字通り 
 
eyeliner 
アイライナー 
 
 


